Staff Emeriti Association Interest Check List:  (prioritize 1 – 10)

Social Events:
_____ Lunch meetings (monthly, quarterly, biannually)
_____ Dinner meetings (monthly, quarterly, biannually)
_____ Special socials (annual picnic, holiday event)
_____ Wine and/or food tastings
_____ Other

Trips:
_____ Local group day trips (Skyline Drive hike, Forbes Center performance, etc.)
_____ Out of town group day trips (D.C./Roanoke/Richmond for plays, museums, concerts, gardens)
_____ Weekend excursions (where)
_____ Other

Volunteer Activities:
_____ Friends in need (assist when needed for meals, transportation, errands for others in association)
_____ Community/JMU volunteer (members “advertise” to other members when a community/JMU need is known)
_____ Fundraising for scholarships (hold events that raise money for scholarships for children of JMU staff)
_____ Other

Special Interest Groups:
_____ Book club
_____ Wine/beer tasting
_____ Game/card playing group
_____ Other

Seminars, Talks:
_____ Update on JMU by Pres. Alger
_____ Tours of new facilities at JMU
_____ Special topics (health, member’s talk on activities since retiring, etc.)
_____ Other

Other Ideas:

Frequency of meetings/activities:

Dues, how much?

Help with Association planning: (name and email)